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	Terry Fox, the 5'6", very cute, 24-year-old, who looked more like a Cub Scout than a former soldier, with big blue eyes, thick clean-cut golden-blonde hair, and a smooth and well-toned 145 pound frame, that his tight green t-shirt, skintight high waisted jeans and black cowboy boots looked painted on saw her on the dance floor of the local cowboy bar. He fell in love at first sight! He stood and watched her dance. 
	Julie Hart, the 5'7", Barbie doll faced gorgeous, 31-year-old, with big almond shaped hazel-green eyes, thick curly shoulder length auburn-red hair, a stunning 152 pound hourglass figure and wore a 36GG bra, that her powder-blue knit top, tight knee length denim skirt, suntan controltop pantyhose and denim-blue 3" highheels was by far the best looking woman in the club, the small city for that matter and to Terry the world. She was perfect.
	He finally managed to get the courage to ask her to dance and then bought her a diet soda, which was what he was drinking. She was impressed that he didn't drink. It turned out her last boyfriend was a heavy drinker and abusive to her. She was impressed that he had just gotten out of the Army after six years and was so gentle and understanding. Soon they talked until last call. 
	Terry was staying at a rooming house and had applied to help manage the local multi-plex movie theater, Julie lived with her mother. They kissed in teh parking lot and agreed to get together on Friday night. It was Monday.
	Terry masturbated in the small bed that night. Julie played with herself in her full sized bed for an hour and regretted having to get up a 7:00 to work at the bank branch she managed at the edge of the city.
	Terry got the job as an assistant manager and a studio apartment in a 200 unit apartment complex complete with gym, tennis/basketball court, pool and even an indoor hot tub. He managed to get a futon, 24" flat screen TV, table and alarm clock for furniture. He had a place to live and more importantly by late Friday afternoon. He had all his clothes in the closet and drawers in the wall.
	He bought Julie a big steak dinner to celebrate, she again looked stunning in her tight Lycra Spanx jeans, red knit top and red 3" highheels. She ate more than he did, but he liked to watch her eat and sip her Diet Coke through a straw. She even ran her long red fingernails across the front of his too tight jeans!
	"Oh my God!" She exclaimed loud enough to attract attention form the table beside them and the waitress.
	Terry blushed as his thick 9" circumcised cock struggled in his jeans! He came as she massaged his erection through his jeans and smiled deviously. He was her's and they both knew it. They never went dancing.
	Julie rode him to four climaxes in the new futon that night and she was drenched herself by 3:00 A.M.! At 5:00 Terry was hard again and Julie's pussy was sore.
	They took a shower together and Terry invaded her backdoor! She struggled to take his entire cock in her tight ass, she had never taken more than a medium thick 6" dick in her ass before, She had to jam a pair of Terry's underpants in her mouth as he pumped the ribbed condom covered horse cock in in poop chute! They both came intensely after ten minutes and the water got cold.
	Julie had to work at the bank at 8:30 and quickly slipped on her suntan controltop pantyhose, white support bra and started to button her white solk blouse when it happened! 
	"Oh no!" She pannicked as she blasted out more than a rancid smelling fart in her tight stretchy pantyhose!
	Terry stood in just his tightie whities as he watched the gorgeous redhead, drop an enormous, solid, smelly, four melon sized golden-brown fecal deposit in her overworked pantyhose and then piss in them on the bathroom floor! He had never seen a bigger bowel movement before in his life and had serious wood as he watched the most beautiful woman in his world humiliate herself!
	She cried and swore. She then saw his hardon and got mad!
	"Do you think this is amusing?" She yelled a little too loud.
	Terry said nothing as he eased off her pooped in pantyhose and began to lick her clean shaven messy pussy. She panted to a climax as he fingered her dirty asshole while she came!
	Five minutes later he washed her bottom down with a washcloth and helped her get dressed minus the pantyhose. She left the small smelly apartment sexually satisfied and no longer embarrassed. It had been almost a year since she last had a BM in her clothes and this time enjoyed it.
	On the way in the house after her Saturday shift she had a second accident in her second pair of controltop pantyhose. She felt the solid two apple sized lump against her bottom and felt excited again. Terry really fucked the shit out of her!
	"Are you alright Julie? Do you have the flu?" Roxy Hart, the 5'6", very attractive, 57-year-old, who was constantly mistaken for Julie's older sister instead of mother, with big almond hazel eyes, thick curly collar length fiery-red hair, a very shapely 155 pound hourglass figure and wore a 37G bra, her white spandex leotard, white tights and worn red sheakers showed off like a second skin asked. "Oh you really stink."
	"It's alright." Julie smiled as she stepped into the bathroom of the small white ranch house with red trim. 
	"So when do I get to meet the new man in your life?" Roxy asked. "How big is his cock?"
	"Mother!" Julie pretended to be upset as she shut the bathroom door and fingered herself through her pooped in pantyhose. 
	"Invite him for dinner Monday night."
	"Mom neither of can cook." Julie remineded her domestically challenged mother.
	"Then let;s take him out to the Aztec." Roxy decided. "My treat."


